Wreningham VC Primary School

Weekly Newsletter
Events coming up!
November
Thurs 26 Collective Worship
led by four Y6 pupils
Mon 30 Pupil Progress
Meetings
w/b Tues 1/12 to Tues
15/12 CHILDREN CAN SEND
CHRISTMAS CARDS IN
SCHOOL (details in next
week’s newsletter) 17/11
December
w/b Mon 7-Fri 11 RE week
Last day of term Fri 18/12/20
School re-opens Mon 4th
January 2021

We are very proud to announce our running total
raised so far this year for
Children in Need is…..
a whopping

£260!!!
This is a record
breaking total for us so far!
Thank you all for your
generosity
Letters to Santa - FRIENDS
The post box will be outside class 2 from Monday
23rd until 10th December.
Full details on the FOWS
Facebook page.
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Anti Bullying Week 2020 The children have all been busy this week completing a variety of activities for Anti-Bullying week. There has been a whole school
handwriting competition: the children had to copy out a poem based on antibullying in their best handwriting—winners to be announced next week!
We have also been making a Kindness Tree. Every pupil had their own leaf and had
to write different ways to show kindness and we will put all of their wonderful
ideas together to complete our Kindness Tree. Here are two examples: ‘Choosing
to play with someone who is on their own’ and ‘Smiling at someone today’
Reminder: Please do not send your child/ren to
school if they are unwell. Especially if they have any
of the three main symptoms of Covid19: a new
persistent cough, a temperature or loss of taste or
smell.

Some Advent Events from Rev. Lydia

School Christmas Cards

From 1st December
Dress your teddy bears for a
Nativity Play in your window… look out for all the
other bears doing the same
in Wreningham,
Ashwellthorpe, Tacolneston,
Fundenhall, Hapton and the
Forncetts!
On your doorstep every Sunday evening 6pm
between 29th November to 20th December

This year children will be able to
send Christmas cards to their
friends in their class and other year
groups by posting them in the post
boxes set out in their classroom.

Sing a Carol for Christmas

To ensure the cards are left for 72
hours before being delivered to the
named person on the envelope, the
cards will only be delivered on the
Friday (Each Tuesday after school
each classes post will be bagged in
their room and then distributed on
Friday). This means children will
receive their cards on the 4th, 11th
and the 18th.

Want accompaniment? There’s an organist
and choir waiting to join in with you on your
doorstep or in your home through Zoom by
phone 0203 966 3809 – for the
Zoom code by phone, smartphone or computer just get in
touch:
vicar.utvb@gmail.com or Tel
01953-788227

The children can bring cards in on
ANY day, starting Tues. December
1st. The LAST day of posting will be
Tues. 15th December- No cards can
be delivered after this date.

Stars of the Week:
Class 1 YR Broaden Y1 Darcey J Class 2 Y1
Hannah Y2 Rose Class 3 Y3 Elijah Y4 Freya Class 4 Y5 Theo Y6 Sophia

